
Great Lakes Bipartisan Efforts 

Support Funding 
The Great Lakes Task Forces have come together to support funding requests 

for regionally-relevant programs, like the State Revolving Funds, the Great 

Lakes Restoration Initiative, and maritime transportation. As noted in the re-

cent NEMWI Weekly Update (click to receive), the following letters have gone 

out, supporting important programs within the Great Lakes region: 

 Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program (House) (Senate) - Labor, 

Health and Human Services, Education 
 Community Development Block Grants - Transportation, Housing and Ur-

ban Development 
 Economic Development Administration - Commerce, Justice, Science 
 Manufacturing Extension Partnership - Commerce, Justice, Science 
 National Network for Manufacturing Innovation - Commerce, Justice, Sci-

ence 
 Trade Adjustment Assistance for Firms - Commerce, Justice, Science 
 Great Lakes Restoration Initiative - Interior and Environment 
 Great Lakes Task Force Letters (by Appropriations Subcommittee): 

 Commerce, Justice, Science: NOAA Programs and the Great Lakes Ob-

serving System 
 Interior and Environment: State Revolving Funds, Great Lakes Restora-

tion Initiative, Asian carp and other invasive species efforts, and others  
 Energy and Water: U.S. Army Corps of Engineers programs, including 

operation and maintenance for navigation, habitat restoration, and 

stream modeling 
 State and Foreign Operations: Great Lakes Fishery Commission and the 

International Joint Commission 
 Transportation, Housing, and Urban Development: St. Lawrence Sea-

way Development Corporation 
 

As discussions around the budget, sequestration 

(again), and overall spending continue to develop, these 

letters and support will inform federal funding deci-

sions. 
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Invasive Species 

Success Stories  – 

They Exist!  

Thursday, April 16 

10-11:00 AM 

Longworth House 

Office Building, 

Room 1310 

WEBINAR Option 

 

Nutrient Trading – 

can it help make 

the lake less green? 

Monday, April 27 

Time and Location 

TBD 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sV87w2XlWMlZsBeTXA3leNfq5YGnytwVujAj026JSXmoVzVhESOBEnKGSL3lHh5Hdq7dmt7feo6Ft4GdV8v5vAipDgVv_AnIt9_m70j2zlyphXz-8-pAmjmCx2NXfcPJZHPgesjRekxUow6ovCu0TPosTKuigGRUs8JCWVdFLb-673PSXYzBzqZrK1H14mD344fLJlzO_719aZAp6kyFGJvgdbELBCXN54kg
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sV87w2XlWMlZsBeTXA3leNfq5YGnytwVujAj026JSXmoVzVhESOBEnKGSL3lHh5Hhn8LmR8ihMajQ5r8xm0MfLYF6bGt-mfxij7JUaFTxiaeWKcqC24JtcLT310VFF7fNW1kXk3sEPQwUISD-dkEhCZphL2jQ8wX5s7qwpZ52YUwN3p-tktw7v9zzkAuHtmkgyp_M3Ernhdmn-97pjScMYEdhII1UQsMw1yD
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sV87w2XlWMlZsBeTXA3leNfq5YGnytwVujAj026JSXmoVzVhESOBEnKGSL3lHh5H6lT6Zh7v8iT2ghM6Hi3ssvaI7_Aw68fI3EIQyxQBwV3lJSLoZgPtPbuZxaiyUJ4XfscZbMv3Ynu7UYauZUFDXR74SZOj19O3nFSsUyBt5BbK1oFUJy8BwnC6AplfWXaAxh0V5iyDSuHp1mLbDZ-lqk1FeFsKCVGsOZbn
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sV87w2XlWMlZsBeTXA3leNfq5YGnytwVujAj026JSXmoVzVhESOBEnKGSL3lHh5HMsQ9qeU53d_bOayLCJewYzqa6KCAYSFB2s0TnGhqtDDuhCfUV1aB_e2QPgCLk-zTEBlI09JUKZD_60TE_97kk1umd0DjRqPU-_s11hMcbNL_XbP1-TemGZ9PIGUacrPiIJN7W_8BJo0B9OYBTPs3zad-NNnzsyZC-3xh
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sV87w2XlWMlZsBeTXA3leNfq5YGnytwVujAj026JSXmoVzVhESOBEnKGSL3lHh5HwlL3YxB-fmKLwPT-uc4kusGJ-f5jOipVS5frxmNE1pgSxRuzZcU4G-Jk_LyXgQx4keySyBmRmNk0f0zXkqZhtaQEwYWqN094V-vLr3H94CbINN4qeLCJaXDXTf_ZG8ajVL8iC6hgmEM3gzZxL49gclhAiNxA1_camrtZ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sV87w2XlWMlZsBeTXA3leNfq5YGnytwVujAj026JSXmoVzVhESOBEnKGSL3lHh5Hc29sxCsZVz4DHnE43DRfISeXmxM7jofqYaQ3lladdw9kGXF2AC2J0LB45sAlSRNs7wU6cnFVsSWvwY-Nsv0G0w311Pb0Tw8gtEkfY9k3urVczbzYHajgS_PmG5UvHqjzU9SGXsJrXDielLCKRnh33Q581qXXcQZJx8OL
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sV87w2XlWMlZsBeTXA3leNfq5YGnytwVujAj026JSXmoVzVhESOBEnKGSL3lHh5HiUmEOQlIUiL3Gp85LfUQmklF8lTTZ_ILK2evozkdL20bKWO5-DO1J-b7-A5h2s-tGTSoIWXrgFYrWJgpXAmUsXKVt3b0wmsbRklaRk6bOuZhxbhuoil044MHg6HTe6X6P36Q1xllFUK4y0sbxTbLbk4C7sjRAb3-x3m1
http://levin.house.gov/sites/levin.house.gov/files/documents/Resources/pdf/GLRI%20FY16%20approps%20ltr.pdf.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sV87w2XlWMlZsBeTXA3leNfq5YGnytwVujAj026JSXmoVzVhESOBEnKGSL3lHh5HOOIAJbdSopW2WLg0uV8k2RyCAh0_4UrWSWCti5pgEKYJ637O106oPe7kroO7y6T0kCOI4mAgnDmGNfOSzBa-Dyg5qJ1Q7uGThoFSqIT_DMZ9asEpIJK6MdZnabh0yzgn9aD3rWT7A6DFCGu92TqPF4W7LwzW9OgdjZw-
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sV87w2XlWMlZsBeTXA3leNfq5YGnytwVujAj026JSXmoVzVhESOBEnKGSL3lHh5H1e8ujrCW-c0iGL1A9oubu9MVx1ohFoq8XlTeEd0NpfSg5xlvyZ4LA1Rw3J_j75WGmDySqTzAbcFbFVetgelpI5fwD8lgfe8sggL_HGipVDTOActxakrxNdsYIst6KgTCaQt6M6EhHPKnDQiYlgT2eC5iLoWWAi8rp2rB
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sV87w2XlWMlZsBeTXA3leNfq5YGnytwVujAj026JSXmoVzVhESOBEnKGSL3lHh5HMGSRqx-5gq7gd6p1j-TRu2lZ9Gy_JCoUuDXcLFaRoEi7ozF1oRXwMRIb-ckQnZVYvMt1EFSfNjgwHHt2vSpbsV97j2TjQZ1GZSMzBtMv8nkvG_5SDEOkwhqjiLKdbJfXdzp4BbEW7vKMQR75q2NXIlc_ZwqBf8-7J9Vt
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sV87w2XlWMlZsBeTXA3leNfq5YGnytwVujAj026JSXmoVzVhESOBEnKGSL3lHh5HPfqpYZV4gdFNlb_3mlsTxChzHKV1MvS0lYXmRWMYdGYNySPLU-ERNppX8EvgeEWANvpDSIfzd-4imXHv-6GlN_gswtX_TCURcUU97_0VvoECUGr6P5Dwg62qYqh39YzmAo0mOTkLSOcWT9JSbjSEZVYvcwGL5oiuGmls
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sV87w2XlWMlZsBeTXA3leNfq5YGnytwVujAj026JSXmoVzVhESOBEnKGSL3lHh5Hcug-JfT3R6aw59ZisYSaSXjUAfOb7jvY_SxBZueyMwN6Bg0Vo2JmdpLVGYlvA6Yh8KX7h51_sK5qIPmncTR-BeNekMVmOaFUQVaT8V1-SUZZJhvablUnItvIYlj2rvA0HaNG0YsmevwHfO-vU9Ndpl_oKClFvENthhlh
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3937783612630790401
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Harmful Algal Bloom 

near Toledo, Ohio,  

August, 2014. Photo 

courtesy of NOAA 

President’s FY2016 Budget 

Legislative Updates 
Crude-By-Rail Safety 

Act (S. 859): Co-

sponsors include Great 

Lakes Task Force Mem-

ber Sen. Tammy Bald-

win (WI).  

Requires PHMSA 

standards for volatility 

of gases in crude oil 

hauled by rail; Bans 

use of older tank cars 

(DOT-111s and unjack-

eted CPC-1232s); Re-

quires new tank car 

design safety stand-

ards; Increases fines 

for hazardous materi-

als laws violations; Au-

thorizes funding for 

first responder train-

ing, equipment and 

emergency prepared-

ness; Authorizes fund-

ing for increased rail 

inspections and energy 

product testing; Re-

quires comprehensive 

oil spill response plans 

for trains carrying oil, 

petroleum and other 

hazardous products; 

Establish a confidential 

“close-call” reporting 

system for employees 

to anonymously report 

problems; Requires 

railroads to disclose 

crude-by-rail move-

ments to State Emer-

gency Response Com-

missions and Local 

Emergency Planning 

Committees along haz-

mat rail routes. Intro-

duction of the bill fol-

lows a letter sent by 

Sen. Baldwin and 20 

others, including Great 

Lakes Task Force Mem-

bers Sen. Chuck 

Schumer (NY), Dick 

Durbin (IL), and dele-

gation member Sen. 

Kirsten Gillibrand (NY), 

to appropriators sup-

porting funding for 

safety efforts. 

of the Coalition are writing letters 

of support this year. 

A recording of the full webinar is 

available here. Webinar slides are 

available here and the full report 

on which the webinar was based is 

available here. 

NEMWI continued its review of the Pres-

ident's FY2016 Budget and its impact on 

the Northeast-Midwest region, hosting a 

webinar on March 12. The webinar be-

gan with opening remarks by NEMWI's 

new President, Dr. Michael Goff, fol-

lowed by insight on regional implications 

of the President's Budget from NEMWI 

staff members in the areas of economic 

and workforce development, water in-

frastructure, aquatic resource protection 

and restoration, waterborne transporta-

tion, energy assistance, climate resili-

ence, and neighborhood revitalization. 

Sam Breene, Legislative Director of the 

NEMW Congressional Coalition, provided 

remarks on regional priorities for the 

upcoming appropriations season and 

listed the programs for which members 

G R E A T  L A K E S  H I L L  H A P P E N I N G S  

US Geological Survey R/V Sturgeon in 

port at Navy Pier, Chicago, Illinois. 

https://www.congress.gov/114/bills/s859/BILLS-114s859is.xml
http://www.baldwin.senate.gov/press-releases/baldwin-20-other-senators-call-for-crude-by-rail-safety-investments
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015_QFIjPoDBD9UUJHoMQwNUKG9ynmfB6ulTIqGfRlGwqhtA9AGRalbKFBvIP6bNzDNby0hCuImwfzpFTpK7qW0V-mF4a2XqWrsu-D2Y9hn6gyUmaOuHgcIbk2YhdSJ7XMTYfN2t_LYcoJG93-w7WUK14A1YMbewnS-83RnEOD0c-GT-HUe0PveKaFS9gcFZj2rGpuPoQ6vTbkJKLKhcljVd6WacsqPLlT&c=E
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015_QFIjPoDBD9UUJHoMQwNUKG9ynmfB6ulTIqGfRlGwqhtA9AGRalbKFBvIP6bNzD5eM6eky__kftMxKszbuAMjZ1PDnhB-lJIKktT7gVbcqrZIdEUOPZ5F9JeVbAqzOR_KmO4ljWgcl72Ke_fQXvcH1ZdEe7WvaeS_tc833pUqbf4kuzoAp1bS_Fh6vP7In9Bucv7i-Non1NFuFOm33dptv7Z0R9e2YvlxOs
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015_QFIjPoDBD9UUJHoMQwNUKG9ynmfB6ulTIqGfRlGwqhtA9AGRalbKFBvIP6bNzDteQyDznQ03PFAbYIccOrZXRxDjnvqFFN0GBz8OhVBH-r78xf0OO5MiGfJjWHhG1HnmrwyMDNpXMezPCSDgtAG_GmO5D2vRsQ4wJzZFTkSEswsjj1DzWMpCx_9ag2BWDiIHUMDDM0pztV2eLjC2v88LQilqWSKoI0ZGHV


BRIEFING RECAP: The Army Corps’ Role in the Great Lakes 
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On Monday, March 

23, the NEMWI host-

ed a Capitol Hill 
briefing, entitled 

“The Army Corps’ 
Role in the Great 

Lakes.” The briefing 
featured Michael 

O’Bryan from the 
U.S. Army Corps of 

Engineers, who gave 
attendees an over-

view of the Army 
Corps’ presence and 

work in the Great 
Lakes region. He 

highlighted the connectedness and 
interdependence of the ports in the 

Great Lakes Navigation System, and 
its designation of a system within 

the Water Resources Reform and 
Development Act of 2014. The Corps 

also highlighted the importance of 
key system points, including the Soo 

Locks where a 30-day closure would 

result in an estimated economic im-
pact of $160 million. The Corps is 

currently reviewing an analysis of 
the benefits of the Soo Locks and 

possible solutions should the biggest 
lock, the Poe Lock, shut down. Mark 

Barker, President of the Interlake 
Steamship Company and Chair of 

the Lake Carriers Association, dis-
cussed the efficiency of the maritime 

system, and thus the importance of 
maintaining the Great Lakes Naviga-

tion System to maximize transporta-
tion and economic growth in the re-

gion. The shipping 
industry measures 

delays in 15-minute 
increments, further 

highlighting the po-
tential economic im-

pacts of closure of 
any key part of the 

system, like the Soo 

Locks. Jim Weakley, 
President of the Lake 

Carriers Association, 
noted that budgeting 

for the Great Lakes 
as a system, similar 

to the Mississippi 
River, would be de-

sirable and focus on 
the interdependence 

of the ports.  

http://www.nemw.org/images/issues/GLWP/ArmyCorps101_March2015_Presentation.pdf
http://www.nemw.org/images/issues/GLWP/ArmyCorps101_March2015_Presentation.pdf
http://www.nemw.org/images/issues/GLWP/ArmyCorps101_March2015_Presentation.pdf


The Great Lakes are known for their namesake—their waters. The lakes, as 

many Great Lakes constituents know, provide drinking water to over 40 mil-

lion people. The lakes also provide water for many industries, a huge draw to 

our region. These resources are a part of the reason the region is now the 

third largest economy in the world, up from #4, according to World Business 

Chicago. For craft beer lovers, the region’s support of beer-making is an es-

pecially personal draw. The region boasts over XXXX craft beer makers, ac-

cording to the Craft Beer Association. Many of these institutions support 

work within their communities and broader efforts to keep the lake water 

clean and maintain their business. Beers named after regional events, land-

marks, and such further connect the drinks to the region. The Edmund Fitz-

gerald Porter has a special story of how it got its name, after that tragic 

event forty years ago. 

Danielle Chesky 

Director, Great Lakes Washington Program 

dchesky@nemw.org 

202.464.4012 

The Great Lakes Washington Program 

advances Great Lakes Protection and 

Restoration objectives by creating a 

strong interface between activities of 

Great Lakes leadership in the region and 

federal leaders in Washington – particu-

larly Great Lakes Congressional delega-

tion members. 

Great Lakes Note 

Strengthening the Region that Sustains the Nation  

http://www.cleveland.com/drinks/index.ssf/2015/03/name_of_great_lakes_brewing_co.html
http://www.cleveland.com/drinks/index.ssf/2015/03/name_of_great_lakes_brewing_co.html

